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There are lots of 
Clever Women
who feel the lack of Pocket 
Money There is no need 
for such lack.

Ladies
We have a wonderful chance 
for you this summer: seems 
too good to be true. Let us 
tell you how many of the 
women on the farm are earning 
spending money.

Qualifications
If you have the following 
qualifications, we will help you 
realize your ambitions for a 
bigger income.

1. —A strong desire to in
crease your income.

2. —A willingness to work 
to accomplish that end.

3. —A firm belief in Votes 
for W'omen.

4. —A desire to take an 
active part in lifting the social 
tone of your community.

If you are interested, write
AT ONCE to
THE PIN MONEY Bl REAL 
GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE 

WINNIPEG. MAN.
The work is easy and will 

not interfere with your every
day duties.

DO NOT MISS THIS 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

O.K. Canadian 
Potato Digger
Don't try to plow up the potatoes or dig 
them out with a fork or hoe. It’s back
breaking. disagreeable work and you 
always lose a percentage of the potatoes, 
which are missed. Let the horses and 
the O. K Canadian dig your potatoes, 
and save you a long, tiresome job.
O. K. Canadian does all the work—digs 
nil the potatoes. Soon paya for itself in 
the bushels of potatoes it eaves that the 
old method would lose.
Write for our catalogue fully
describing this great machine.

Canadian Potato Machinery 
Co. Limited. Galt. Ont.
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Mr. Scallion s Reply
Veteran Farmers' Leader Shows Fallacies of Arguments advanced 

by Editor Willison

WHEN WRITTNO TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE QUITE

Mr. Willison come* to tbs West se 
s apse Is I plssdsr for Ra*l«rs protected 
istsrwta sad lbs krarltlarlta of prtri
les*. He is I be editor iaeblef of eat 
of I be moot rabid, uareaaoaiag nertiMO 
papers is f’sseda. I be Toro.to News, a 
paper wholly given over to the later 
■ ote which flourish endet the shelter 
of oar fleral system. Ilia arfii.eeI 
la a smooth, |<>liehed web of pare SO 
pbiatry, seed for Ibe parpooe of trying 
to support a floral policy baaed upon 
prioriplee radically uaaooad; mad de
livered under the mask of Canadian na
tionalism and imperial naity. the hy|*> 
critical plea of those who would cob 
lieu# to pleader the people.

Mr. Willison denis with the diflieol 
ties of building up an ideal Canadian 
nationalism as i nets need ia the different 
rares, religion» and languages slitting 
in Canada which would bare to be bar 
monlred to make a strong united com 
monweallh. Many people think that 
aech difference» are not a source of 
weaken., but ia time make a etronger 
sad mor vigorous nation. There are 
few of the great nations without these 
divisions; yet they do ant endanger the 
development and growth in strength of 
those nation». In feet, the history of 
one of the moat powerful and enlight 
nned empire*, the one to which we be
long. shown that the Ideading of dif 
ferrnt racen which composed the British 
people, ha» produced one of the greatest
nations ia the world. __ _

Another difficulty which Mr Willi 
son sees in the way of Canadian unity, 
with which France, Germany and Bri 
lain have not to straggle, is that the 
people coming to oa from the Hooth 
spt-ak the same language, hold the same 
religions views, in fact are socially, pro
gressively, and in every respect aimilnr 
to our ;-copie, and practically get the 
française at the boundary, f an Mr. 
Willi-or show that these people, com
ing to u« from the Sooth, and na he 

vs receiving Canadian eitixenship at 
the boundary, have not proved a moet 
desirable class of settlers I W hat have 
they done that is not In the interest of 
t'anadi.m progress and Canadian unity! 
||, say3 that the great manufacturing 
and other institutions of the Vnited 
States have great infloenee on our peo
ple. That influrnre has continued for 
over one hundred years. Has it re 
tarded oir progrès* or imperilled our 
unityf Our trade with our southern 
neighbor* is greater than our trade with 
all the other nations combined, and 
rapidly increasing. Is there any appar
ent injury to Canadian interests or na
tional unity from that trade! Would 
Mr. Willison destroy that trade to pro
mote his ideal of nationalism ! Would 
he prefer Kussia or Germany on our 
southern border instead of the I nited 
States, in order to perfect his concep
tion of what Canadian nationalism 
should be frowning fortresses along 
our frontier, huge armies and fleets of 
battleships on our waters and along our 
roa«tsf Can his regret that wc are not 
situated as France, Germany, or Britain, 
have any other meaning! For one hun
dred years Canada and the United States 
have developed and grown prosperous 
side by side, gaining a mutual advantage 
from the growing intercourse and inter 
change of progressive measures and 
ideas of each other. No huge military

• in iHHf inirrrai mi nr
a fiscal system framed in the In- 
of n privileged class The people 
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systems eoef real lag each other along 
oar t-orders, fating the people In death 
for their rapport. I owe Mr. Willleoa 
waat all this la order to have hie letawee 
national type!

Mr Willison anyst "All over the 
wrth there ia a close connection between 
protection nnd nationalism;" •• wllhoet 
protection no nation ever achieved any 
considerable Industriel supremacy” In
deed I Sorely Mr. Willison should not 
overlook that nation which he regards 
with pride and veneration, with its "old 
l-ondon." "The Abbey. St. Ih.nlV” 
Are the great industrial commnnitien, 
Manchester. Birmingham. Glasgow, etc., 
with the immense trade end commercial 
enterpriee of Britain aa a whole, lhe ru
sait of rlose connection between protec 
» i<>n end nationalism ! Won Id Mr Wil 
liana tr- to ignore thin glaring fact of 
a great nation’a program under free 
trade ia order to make a point ia favor 
of protectionf

Mr Willison and all the advocates of 
protection will find that no nmonnt of 
sophistry or special pleading will delude 
the people of the West Into the belief 
that It ia to their interest to he plunder 
cd by a fiscal a; 
tercet
of the Wcet are fighting 
mental principles of economic justice 
and the practical mean* of aeenriag it. 
They demand a removal of present trade 
restrictions with the Halted States, a 
progressive lowering of onr protective 
ivriff, and ealeusinn of the British Pref
erence, resulting eventually in free trade 
with Britain. They demand these tariff 
changea in the intcreet* of the com
mon people, the real producers of na
tional wealth and development. They 
are not opposed to oar manufacturing 
interest ». They welcome them and are 
proud of their aneceaa nnd development, 
hot they want them on a sound economic 
basis, that is. In atan»l on their own 
mérita, without depending for support 
on the taxation of other industries for 
their special benefit. Upon such a lisais 
manufacturing industries arc a national 
asset, otherwise they are a burden on the 
self sustaining industries of the country, 
industries which can meet free compati 
tion.

Mr. Willison save lie has confidence 
In the people being willing To submit to 
the result of a general elertion. That, 
I think, will defend upon the means by 
which the results were brought a boot. 
If the eleetors were deceived by ap|»eels 
to prejudice and i.asaion, by flag wav
ing and false charge* of disloyalty 
against opponent* by | olitleian* madly 
scrambling for nfliee, backed by all the 
powers of the interests who demand 
their price in continued and enhanced 
favors when these politician* are placed 
in power; if the people are stampeded 
by such tactics the result of such an 
election is only a skirmish. The real 
battle will come later when the people 
have discovered the means by which 
they were deceived. Mr. Willison, If 
not informed regarding the character 
of the tactics made ose of in the last 
Dominion election, may enlighten him
self by perusing the files of The News. 
These files will shed a flood of light 
on the tactics of the campaign.

J. W SCALLION
Virden, Aug. 3.
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RUMLLY PRODUCTS CO. 
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SCOTTISH WHOLESALE SPICIA1TY CO.
134H Prlnoflflfl Blreel Winnipeg

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS

SAVE MUCH TIME AND 
LABOR IN SUMMER

Which means s great deal to 
the farmer, let alone the great 
increase in quantity and Im
provement in quality of product
The De Uval Separator Co.


